Site characterization for radon supply potential: a progress review.
"Radon-resistant" house foundations were developed by 1981, but additional construction costs made it undesirable to require them unless necessary. The survey methods used then were labor-intensive and cost so much that it was impractical to identify "radon-prone" areas by nationwide surveys. A cheaper method was required to show where radon-resistant foundations were needed. Information available in 1981 suggested that unusual soil conditions were needed to produce high radon concentrations in houses. If these conditions could be identified, elevated radon concentration levels could be predicted from soil measurements at a lower cost than a radon-in-housing survey. Recent radon surveys show that near-surface bedrock or clay soils, which cover most of the continent, are radon-prone. The measurement methods cannot be used in these soils. The cost of radon surveys has been greatly reduced over the past 10 y. Radon-prone areas can now be identified by radon surveys at a lower cost than soil measurements, and the cost of radon-resistant foundations has been reduced. These developments have removed most of the financial incentive for developing soil-based site classification methods. The priority task now is to encourage the adoption of radon-resistant foundations in radon-prone areas.